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USDA Announces Results Of
Validation Of Beef Petitions

WASHINGTON DC The A copy of the draft PwCU.S. Department of Agricul- report will be available later
ture’s Agricultural Marketing today on the AMS Web site at:Service announced Wednesday http://www.ams.usda.gov/lsg/
that not enough valid petitions mpb/rp-beef.htm. Because the

were received to require a refer-
endum on the beefcheckoff.

“Pricewaterhouse Coopers
(PwC), the nationally respected
accounting firm, has carefully
reviewed the petitions and
determined that the number of
valid petitions submitted to
USDA is insufficient to trigger a
referendum,” said AMS Admin-
istratorKathleen A. Merrigan.

The Beef Promotion and Re-
search Act provides for a refer-
endum if requested by 10
percent of all cattle producers in
the United States.

USDA determined this
number to be 107,883 producers.
PwC conducted a 100 percent
hand-count of the actual peti-
tions and determined that the
Livestock Marketing Associa-
tion submitted 127,927 petitions
to USDA. PwC estimates that
no more than 83,464 petitions
were valid (65.2 percent, 2.7 per-
cent). This is significantly less
than the 107,883 petitions (84.3
percent) necessary to call for a
referendum
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WATERLESS TOILETS
“SUN-MAR”
Composting

Toilets
Several models available

including non-electric.
• NO Septic System

•NO Chemicals
Save the Environment'

Recycle Back to Nature'
FREE:

12 Page Color Catalog
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We Perform Septic Inspections &.

Certifications
ECO-TECH Call Today 1-800-879-0973
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All-Plant

LIQUID PLANT FOOD

9-18-9 PLUS OTHERS!
• Contains 100% white ortho phosphoric

acid. Made in USA.
• Non-corrosive. Won’t settle.
• Top quality. Excellent service.
• Newest equipment
• Financially sound...and growing l

Big Demand Requires
More Distributors!

□ I sell to farmers.
How do I become your distributor?
□ I’m a farmer.
What’s the price?
Where do I get it ?

CALL or SEND FOR FACTS:
Phone: 814-364-1349

ALL-PUNTLIQUID PLANT FOOD, INC.
821 State Rd. 511 N.. RFD 3.

Ashland, Ohio 44805

methodology employed seeks to
identify invalid petitions, any
additional returns can only fur-
ther reduce the number of valid
petitions.

▲ Now tub design plus full-length breaker bar
improves mixing with less power so you can feed more hay.
A 3/8-inch bottom pan adds extra service life. Welds are
strong and tolerances precise for stronger side walls. You get
more sturdiness and durability in a new Model 4000 Mixer.
New design of transition area in lower auger improves feed
flow and reduces torque.

a New design of discharge door frame allows a
more-complete mix of ration. Choose from bolt or auger
discharges. Choose various discharge lengths. Increase
operator convenience and reduce feeding time with optional
hydraulic height control of discharge.

▲ Improved drive train provides reliable performance. A
shear bolt helps protect the planetary and lower-auger roller
chain and sprockets
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“Although the number of pet-
itions submitted to USDA is not
sufficient to trigger a referen-
dum, thousands of beef produc-
ers have clearly signaled their
concern over the beef checkoff
program,” Merrigan noted. A
USDA task force on research
and promotion programs has
recommended that all checkoff
programs be the subject of con-
tinuance referenda every five

with

Model 4000 MIMI

years to ensure that the pro-
grams have industry support.

“This petition drive should
serve as a reminder to all na-
tional checkoffs of their respon-
sibility to stay in close touch
with the producers who fund
these programs, and that the ac-
tivities they undertake be fully
reflective ofthe marketing needs
of all those in the industry,” she
added.
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Struck-level capacities
205, 305 and 380 cubic
feet. Optional side extensions
provide struck-level
capacities of 232, 343 and
428 cubic feet.

Several Units In Stock!!

For really tough hay( add
knives made from 1/4-inch
Quadra-Shark™ steel. The
through-hardened knives
feature scalloped cutting
edges (or reduced torque.

Quadra-Shark™ is.
RcHzSaUs,

Choose stationary, trailer mounted
or truck-mounted models.

Mark Your Calendar - OPEN HOUSE Feb. 13 to 16

Bnn CEDAR CREST soo-646-6601
717-866-1888

EQUIPMENT 339 King Street. Myerstown PA 17067

Parts Stores: East Earl—7l7-354-0584 • Quarryville—7l7-786-1587
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